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Charles W. l)olen f acult~ }Zecital Series 
Am_y Gilreath, Trumpet 
T U_:Jen T onnu, Fiano 
with 
And_:J Rummel, Narrator 
David Collier, Congas 
Center for the Fer-forming Arts 
April I, 2008 
T uesda_y E_vening 
7:~0 p.m. 
This is the one hundred and fort_y-first program of the 2007-2008 season. 
frogram 
flease tum of+ cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. I 
Semaine sainte a Cuzco 
Masks (2001) 
Mask I 
Mask II 
Mask III 
Three Episodes (2001) 
Fanfare 
Andante 
Allegro 
~Intermission~ 
from Animal Ditties I & II (1978) 
The Ostrich 
The Python 
Hyena 
Hog 
from Latin Jazz Suite (2003) 
Mambo-cha 
Bolero 
Guaguanco 
And:;1 R.ummel, narrator 
David Collier, congas 
Henri Tomasi I (1901-1971) 
Dana Wilson 
I (born 1946) 
I 
Joseph Turrin 
I (born 1947) 
Anthony Plog I (born 1947) 
I 
Alice Gomez I (born 1960) 
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